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THE

ABUSE
O F

Standing Parliaments.

My Lord,

I
RESOLVED to dedicate the following fhcets to
fome patron, who never denied accefs to that
which concerns the public good: Your lord-

fhip immediately occurred, and prejudice to my own
judgement determined me to feek no other. lam
no longer follicitous about the fubjed, nor afhamed to
advance exploded principles to an Englifhman, who
has ever been unfalhionable enough to eipoufe truth,
and fo unpolite as to Ipeak his lentiments even in a
court.

^^ 2 When
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When 1 refle(5): on the conftitution of the greateft

commonwealths of antiquity, I am not aftonifhed

at their declenfions. They received the feeds of

their decay in their birth, and the flrength and
power which they difplayed for a while, was rather

the efFeft of many concurring circumftances not ob-

vious to human forefight, than the natural confe-

quence of their frame. The true foundation of

government was ufually miftaken, and though the

fuper(lru6lures were finely contrived, and admirably

executed, yet they were at the bcfl like houfes built

uponfand.

When governments have received an unhappy bi-

afs in their original, like individuals who have quitted

the right way, every flep in their future progrefs is

a greater deviation from the right. It is a maxim of

Machiavel that governments fhould as often as polTi-

ble be brought back to their firfl principles; and

though ihe general practice of ftatefmen, difproves

this maxim, I have not known it overturned by ar-

gument : It is certainly jufl when applied to well con-

ftituted governments, and is in one fenfe applicable

to the worft, that their defefts are generally feweft in

the beginning; therefore when they revert to their

firft principles, I may fafely fay, that they come
nearer to perfe6lion.

Tv/o inftances occur which feem to counrm the

preceding obfervations. The Spartans enjoyed the

moft perfe6t of ancient governments ; indeed it was

formed for prefervation not for increafe-, while they

adhered to their original conftitution, they were al-

ternately the fcourge and the fupport of their neigh-

bours, and held the balance in Greece for many cen-

turies: hyfandcr made a breach in the conftitution, by

introducing gold and filver among the fpoils of

Athene

y
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Athens^ and the ruin of the commonwealth was the

confequence. The conftitiition of Rome had origi-

nally many defeds, and the encroachments of bad
kings made many more, and at lall occafioned a re-

volution-, this change reduced the commonwealth
nearer to its firft principles, and reftored many loft:

privileges to the people
-,

yet ft:ill a proper claim of
rights was negleded, and the true foundation of
government unknown: The commonwealth was (till

unequal, and deviated every day more and more
from perfection ; confequently it was a perpetual

fcene of conteft: between the people for privilege,

and the fenate for prerogative.

But I haften from this view of ancient common-
wealths, and turn my eyes to my native country,
with defign to mark fome change in our conft:itution,

if fuch hath been, or could be, till corruption had
prevailed among all ranks of men; and if it ap-
pears that a deviation from the conflitution will lead

to the ruin of our iQand, I hope your lordfhip will

f© far concur with Machiavel, that when fuch devia-
tion happens, the belt method of preferving our go-
vernment, is to bring it back to its firft: principles.

It would be impoftlble to fix a time when our
conftiitution was perfect; all the efi^efts of human
invention are as imperfedt and changeable as their

caufes; but it will not be difficult to determine a pe-
riod when the pillars of our government fl:ood un-
fhaken, by which I undcrft:and, firfl:, a balance of
property in the hands of the people •, fecondlv, a
proper rotation of ofiicers, and efpecially of the re-

prefentative body of the nation. Thefe I conceive
to be the eftence of a juft commonwealth, the trunk
from which all the orders of government fpring,

like branches, and derive their beauty, Itrength, and
majeft:y : If this foundation be removed, government

may
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may remain, but a free government never can fubfift

without it.

Before the reign of Henry the feventh, the balance

of property was uncertain, it leaned to the nobles,

and to that caufe the diflentions and wars of the barons

and clergy may be attributed ; their property placed

the fword in their hands, and the people were little

better than vaflals. You will perhaps afk, was not

Britain free before Hotry the feventh ? And I muft
anfwer that it was only free in Part •, nay I will

venture to go further and to fay, that it was owing to

our ficuation, to fome moft excellent princes, and to

the vigour ot our conftitution in fome parts, that its

defects in other points did not bring abfolute flavery

upon us. i^o;;?^ affords a fignal proof that many great

concurring circumftances may fupply for a while a de-

fect in the frame of government. All the diflenti-

ons and at laft the ruin of that city were owing to the

balance of property being fixed in the hands of the

nobles. Yet by the ftrength of other parts of the

conftitution, by fteady national principles, and mofh

eminently by a rotation of ofHces, Rome became the

feat of univerfal empire, A rotation of offices raifed

her to grandeur, and when her conquefts had deprived

her of all opportunities of increafe, fhe wanted a due

balance of property to fecure her prefervatipn, and

her own luxury foon deftroyed her.

If the time of Henry the feventh, was the n.'iemora-

ble 3!ra when power devolved to the mult'^tude •, I

fhall fix the reign of queen Elizabeth to be the glori-

ous fcene, when the people had property, when
offices circulated and eleftions were free : \ reign

which the prefent times and pofterity (hall review with

wonder •, in which the people efteemed it a favour to

ferve their princefs, and the princefs thought i^ her

glory and found it her happinefs to protect and re-

ward
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ward her people : The reign of a queen who governed
all by all, whofe wifdom fcorned the low afllftance of
party, yet difarmed more fadlions than the greateft ty-

rant could raife : Whofe honours invefted the brow
of merit; whofe counfels and magnanimity reftored an
expiring commonwealtK to the happieU fbate, a ftate

of liberty : Whofe oeconomy fupporced her magnifi-

cence, while her arms were the terror of Europe^ and
her fleets carried the glory of her name as far as wa-
ters roiled.

I could not mention that princefs, without feelino-

fome tranfport, without paying fome tribute to her

memory -, I fhall confider her reign as the fcafon when
the BritiJIj liberties were beft fecured, and the govern-

ment mod perfeft. If in the courfe of this letter it

Ihall appear from natural reafon or from example
that all changes in our conftitution fo fettled, either

are or muft be thecaufes of national calamities ; I may
fairly conclude that an adherence,or return to our con-
ftitution, when we have flrayed from it, arethefureft

means of the fafety and long life of our common-
wealth.

In the early ages of this kingdom, a bad prince

found a fhort ftcp to tyranny by flattering his nobles,

and the people infl:eadof one had many times an hun-
dred mafters. But now fince property is transferred

to the many, that power which is confequent thereof

is not to be fhaken without difliculty : Therefore bad
kings who would tyrannize without controul, muft
try new means of fupporting their bad meafures •, they

muft endeavour to fap another eflfential part of our
government, to defl:roy the rotation of oflices and fre-

quent popular elections, or their tyranny may return

upon themfelves, and the crown drop from their

brows.

Such
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Such reflexions lead me to confider the ufe of fre-

quent eleftions, and the great abufe of a ftanding

parliament. To enter on luch a fubjeft, is like tread-

ing on enchanted ground, where the flowery profpedt

conceals a thouland pitfalls : Yet a fecret charm re-

fults from the very c.ifficukies, with which truth is

furrounded, and the dangers to which he, that fpeaks

it, IS expofed.

I hope it will be thought pertinent to this fub-

je6l, to fhew that frequency of eleftions was a part of

the Britijh conftitution ; and that this letter contains no
new doctrine advanced occafionally to irritate or per-

plex the minds of men ; but vindicates an ancient in-

defeafable right to which the people have an undoubted
claim. Before the conqueft parliaments were held

three times every year, at Chriftmas, Eafl:er and
"Whitfuntide. At the time when the church of Rome
claimed an annuus cenfus from England^ Edward the

firfl: informs the pope, that fome arrears had not been

raifed, in parliamento, quod circa O^avas refurre£fionis

dominiccc cekhrari in anglid confuevit ; in the parliament

'which was ufually held in England at Eaifer ; and he

promifrs that he will procure the payment thereof, in

alio parliayeiito no^ro^ quod ad finem fdn5ii Michaelis

proxime juturi intendimus dante domiyio celehrare \ in an-

other parliament^ which we intend to hold by God's per-

mijfion after the feaji of 'St. Michael
.
next enfuing.

From hence it appears that Edward the firft chofe to

labour under fome difficulties, rather than to i-nvade

the privileges of his people by continuing a parlia-

ment beyond its accuftomed time-, and that a new
•eledlion enfued after a few months is evident from his

own words, for another and a new parliament convey

the fame idea. 1 chufe to inlift upon this point, bc-

caufe fome fagacious gentlemen, modeflly confefs th^t

frequent parliaments are required by our conftitution,

but confidently affert that frequent nczv parliaments

were never thought neceffarv.
'

In
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In the time of Edward the third, it was enabled,

that for redrefs of divers mifchiefs andgrievances vohich

daily happen^ parliaments fhould be ho!den everyjearonceor

eftnerij need be. In the reign of thatbrutilli cruel tyrant

Richard the fecond, the commons fignify in a remon-

ftrance to their king, that he ought to call, doniinos (^

p) oceres regni atque communes, fcmel in anno ad parlia-

mentiim fuum, tayiqiiam ad fummani curiam totitis regni \

" the lords and the nobles of the kingdom,and the commons

y

*' once in ayear to his parliament^as to the highefi council

" of the realm.^* And the reafon is prefixed ; quod ex

antiquo ftatuto habent, et confuetudine laudabili £s? ap'

probata, cujus contrarietati did non volebit. *' Becaufe

''this is agreeable to ancient statutes,and to a laudable af-
''^proved custom, the contrary to zvhich cannot bed-fend-

ed.'*ln another part it is faid that if the king, a parlia-

mentofuo fe alienaverit fud fponte, ?ion aliqua infirmitate

aut aliqua alia de caufa necejjitatis, fed per immoderatani

voluntatem proterve fe fubtraxerit per abfentiam temporis

quadraginta dierum, tanquam de vexatione populi fiii et

grav':bus expenjis eorum non curan^, ex tunc licitum Oinni-

bus et fingulis eorum abfque domigenio regis, redire ad
propria et unicuique eorum in patriam fuam remeare ;

''fhall voluntarily abfent him[elffrem his parliament, not
'* on account of any infirmity or otherneceffary catife, but
'^ from a pervertedimlinationfhall ivanton'ywithdraw for
" the fpace of forty days, as if he difregarded the griev-
" ances ofhis people and their heavy expences,itfhall from
*' that time be laivfulfor all and each of them to return to

his proper homey This record proves that the king
had no right either by ftature or cuflom to extend the

feflion beyond a Hated time, which time is limited to

one year; and that if fuch incroachmoits were at-

tempted, the commons had a power to dilTolve them-
felves. I believe no perfon will luppofe that fuch a

remonfbrance could have been made, if Richard had
enjoyed the power of proroguing his parliament, or

B if
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if thefe commons had defired to ftretch their power
beyond the conftitutional bounds. But prorogation

was unknown in thofe days, and encroachments were

deteftcd by that parhament.

Thus far, my lord, it is evident that frequency of

elections was required by the Britijh conftitution, and

1 am perfwaded that good kings etleemed it a pillar

of rhe throne and the ftrongeft bulwark of their fafcty.

To prove this truth incon.cftably •, let us refleft, what

princes invaded this national privilege, and what were

the confequences of thefe invafions. Richard the

fecond tiril: packed a parliament, and then endeavour-

ed to rule without i •, he was a wicked, ignorant

inhuman tyrant, and by his vicious obftinacy loft his

crown. Henryt\v>i. eighth firft began the great proje6t

for iianding parliaments by his new fcheme of proro-

gation on which he raifed almoft an abfolute defpotic

power \ but he was a covetous, headftrong, debauch-

ed, ambitous prince. Charles the firft was a weak
king, led by the nofe by an afpiring woman and a

proud cr .fty prieft; he prolonged a parliament and he

loft his head. The fecond Charles was a mean corrupt

fliarper and buffoon, by turns a pandar to his own
and to the vices of his favourites, he created that infa-

moufly memorable penfion parliament, and he undid

the nation. Such were the princes to whom ftand-

ing parliaments owed their birth •, princes whofe

names fhall be handed down to pofterity with con-

tempt and infamy, whofe a6lions fhall be read with

horror ; of whom nothing better can be faid than

that their corrupt meafures occafioned many revolu-

tions, the fole blelTing confequcnt of a bad king and a

corrupt adminiftration.

If our conftitu:ion requires new and frequent elec-

tions, 11 the proro;i,ation of parliaments was juftly

efteemed an incroachment, and an arbitrary adt : I

would
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would be obliged to him, who would inform me by
what right any part of the legiflature can deftroy a

fundamcnt:il law of that conftitution, b}- which the

whole legiflature fubfifts : For a ftanding parliament

feems to be a monfter brought forth by faction and
fupported by corruption and ignorance •, and it brings

this greater curfe than other monfters, that it pro-

pogates its fpecies.

It is faid, tha: the legiflature hath an abfolute power,

of which the people refign their fhare to their delegates;

I grant that the people refign their whole power, but I

affirm that the whole colledlivc body is under limitati-

ons, under conftitutional reftraints ; and I hope 2 little

refleftion will make it evident : It was a law ot our

conftitution that we fhould have a king, lords and
commons, and we are thereby confined to thef- or-

ders ot government. Before a houfe of commons
exifted, it was a law that the people Ih.-uld frequently

chufe new reprefentatives •, a negle(5t of this law ma^e
it neceffary for the legiflature to interpofe and to

ftrengthen the conftitution by ftatutes ordaining an-

nual eledlions. Thefe ftatutes were not made to alter

the conftitution and to confine eledlions to one year,

but to prevent a longer negledl of them. The people

therefore received from the conftitution firft, and next

from ftatute a limitted power of electing for fuch a

time, and confequently can never delegate to the per*

fons elected a more durable ris;ht. For till lean recon-

cile contradictions and make impofilbilities poflible, I

cannot conceive that the power of a deputee can ex-

ceed his who deputed him.

1 will fuppofe that the people fliould think it meet to

fend no reprefentatives, and to grant no fupplies, /he

crown would undoubtedly reprefent this conduct as fe-

ditious and diftructive of the government -, why } be-

caufe it would be contrary to ancient ufages and the

conftitution : But the fame conftitution and the fame
ufages require new and frequent elections -, therefore by
the like realbning the people cannot delegate the power

of
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of prolonging parliaments, nor ever pretended to do fo;

but from whence parliaments derive their authority,

unlefs from the people, I am at a lofs to determine.

If then a parliament chofen to reprefent the people

during one year, fliall afiume the privilege of making
laws during feven ; I cannot think that iuch a parlia-

ment acts conftitutionally,! know no name by v/hich to

call fuch a council, for to ufe my lord Peterborough^

^

remark it is not created by the people but proceeding

from itfelf. If the maxim be true, that he who
knowingly treads in the bad fteps of another is equally

guilty, 1 might extend this reafoning much farther ;

but I chufe to be filcnt of thefc times and of prefent

parliarrients.

i Ihall proceed now, my lord, to examine the fe-

veral arguments in favour of long parliaments, which

have b.^en invented by the wit of expedting itate

quacks, the hardned vice of hackneyed courtiers, and

the fottifh bigottry of voluntary Oaves. The firll

great argi-iment is, that long parliamentsprevent corrup-

tion and bribery, becauje when ekSiions are lefs frequent,

occafiom of corruption will be fewer ; and confequently

idleness and debauchery willprevail lefs umverjally among

the people. If gentlemen who ufe this argument could

prove it's truth, I fliould admit it's force, but it is

one thing to affirm and another to prove •, I readily

grant that occafio^ns of bribery will be fewer, but un-

lefs it appears that bribes will grow lefs, or will not

increafe, which 1 am fuie courtiers would maintain if

roflible i wi::hout that evidence I never can admit that

bribery will be prevented or idlenefs and debauchery

lefs prevalent : We live in an age, when a feat in par-

liament is edeemed a property, and it has often been

the foundation of dangerous property : It is natural

that he who would make a purchafe of that kind,

fl-jould proportion his price to its continuance ; an

annul y for twenty, thirty, or forty years is furely

preferable to one for three, five or^fevcn years,

and
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and he who will buy his feat in parliament, will

always confider for how much he can fell his voice

there. But eleftors alfo will increafe their prices

and v/ill infift upon them : Therefore allow-

ing that bribery will prerail both in annual and
feptennial elections, but in different degrees, and
that debauchery is certainly confequent of bribery,

yet ftill reafon inclines to annual parliaments ; for if

an annual cleftor receives one pound for nis vote, a

feptennial elector may fairly demand feven ; if then

the former is enabled to fpend one week in idleneP,

the latter may fpend feven ; now whether more ad-

vantages can flow to the nation from feven continued

weeks of idlenefs and debauchery, than from kven
weeks fo fpent in fo many different years, I think it

is not difficult to determine. Seven weeks of debau-
chery may create fuch ruin to our manufadlures, and
fuch ftagn.ition of trade as may never be recovered ;

we may likewife be invaded during that time, and
whether a nation which has been drunk fix weeks
would be prepared to repel an invafion in the feventh,

will admit of fome doubt-, befides if we can judge
from obfervation, feven weeks is a fufficient time in

which to contraft a habit for life, and no habits ob-
tain more eafily than thofe which make their ap-

proaches by our fenfes. I think 1 may fairly extend

this way of reafoning, and fuppofe a feat in parlia-

ment of thirty years continuance ; then an eledtor

may receive as many pounds for his voice, may con-

tinue in idlenefs and debauchery as many weeks, and
during his whole life never return to his employ-
ment with his wanted care and diligence : thus indo-

lence may creep through the nation, manufactures

may de.ay, trade v\ill be grafped by other powers,

and the once formidable Britain become the bubble

of a few.

Another argument for a ftanding parliament is, that

foreign powers will more readily contradl with the

crown.
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crown, when the Prince can fecure a parhamentary

concurrence in his meafures for a long time : for it

is alledged, that neighbouring powers tear to concert

a war vigoroufly with a Bri'i/Jj prince, whofe parr

liament, the very next year may diiapprove his con-

du6l and refufe to grant him fupphes. If this rea-

foning be admitted, it wilJ equally juftify an overthrow

of our w^hole conftitution : for fome alpiring powers
might defire with like plaufible excufe that we (liould.

give the whole icgiflative power to our prince, that

he might have the right not only of declaring war
and contradling alliances, but of levying taxes to

fupport them ; and that they would not enter into

treaty with us on other terms. Surely our iiland

is in an abject ftate, when foreigners dare afl<; us to

complement away our conftitution, and when our
lawgivers bafely defend and gratify their defires.

I think I fhould avoid fociety with a man who made
it the condition of his friendlliip, that I fnould cut

off a limb or pluck out an eye. Our alliances are

dearly bought, if liberty is the price. Eefidcs my
i -ord, all nations muft defpife a prince who would
fap the foundation of that throne on which he fits,

and give up the privileges of that people which fup-

por's him, to fcrve an im-rediate purpofe, to gratify

a private refentment, or to remove a private fear.

A third argument long urged for {landing par-

liaments is rK)L lefs weak than wicked, which is, that

they promote family intereft, and prevent the people

from having too much power. That the people may
have too much power is undoubted ; that our con-

ftitution gives them too much isfalfe ; that long par-

liaments take too much from them is true. 1 am
convinced that the fole intent of eftablifhing long par-

liaments was to promote family intereft, to advance

the gain and power of a few • it was the proje6l of a

fevv who grafped at the power of the many : but can

a Bri'
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a Briton without a biufh, without fear, without hor-

ror plead for abjedl flavery, and maintain that the na-

tional intereft ihould yield to the private regard of a

few families, or of the greateft family on earth ?

Courtiers may plead thus, (laves to paflion and the

dupes of a mini ler may defend fuch arguments ;

Wretches who build upon the ruin of their country,

who proped by corruption and faction tower above
merit and tread upon genius •, but fliall a BritiJJj coun-
fellor, the reprefentative of a nation which once dic-

tated to Europe^ a man chofen to be the guardian of
the people's rights, to be their advocate and friend,

fhall that man argue for corruption, for breach of
truft, for neglect of allegiance to hi^ conftituents, for

infidelity to man, and ingratitude to his God.

Some frivolous arguments for (landing parliam,ents

are yet unanfwered, which will occur occafionally in

other parts of this letter •, I fliall therefore proceed to

a taflc more pleafing, and review the great advantages

of fliort parliaments ; and I believe it will appear to

him who refle<5ls on human nature that the fhorteft

mull be lead corrupt.

Men have many different principles which influence

their condu6t •, few are virtuous for virtue's fake ; few
will facrifice the hopes of private gain, to the profpedt

of public interefl; : the love of applaufe and a fenfe of
fliame work mofl: fl:rongly in the generality of thofe

whom we efteem to be good men -, but the fenfe of
fliame, however univerfal, is a narrow principle,

whofe influence on our aftions is cafily overpow-
ered ; it frequently extends our views little farther

than our circle of acquaintance, and while we can

look on them without a blufli, we flatter our-
felves that our cafe is not defperate. Now he
who has been during feven, tc", or twenty years in

the glare of a court, where the tongue a-^d counte-

nance are ever at variance with the heart i where men
arc
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are hired to prate away truth, and to laugh virtue out

of company •, this man is much more likely to forget

that frank honc'l: fpirit, which he breathed among his

conftituents, than he who carries it annually to par-f

liament, there lets it flow for his country's fervice,

and then retires to reap the fruits of his toil. The
former will feel his rough fimplicity. and open candour

refined and poliflied by degrees into blind fubmifiion

and ftate compliance ; and if the fenfe of ihame alone

made him aft well before, it 'ill make him a villain

now ; for he will alTociate with thofe whom once he

defpifed, left he fhould be the fubjed of their mirth

and ridicule. Add to this a lirong 'ove of gain which

ad:uates many, earr.eft foUicitations, and the various

baits and lures of minifters, by whom all hell's agents

are employed to find the ruling palTions of thofe whom
they would entrap ; for paflions are the handles by

which artful intriguing minifters lead reverend affes

and right honourable dupes. Befides, many men
could refift even the allurements of intereft during one
year, who would faint and give way in three, five or

feven.

If fuch evils may and do attend long parliaments

;

if our conftitution has provided even againft polTible

miferies, and if nothing but annual elections can pre-

vent corruption, then no other expedient can fave our
ifland from flavery and ruin ; but that annual parlia-

ments can prevent corruption, feems demonftrable.

Candidates neither would nor could bribe yearly ;

electors would blufh to afk a bribe •, the jobs of a

year would not deferve a minifterial reward, and what
is more convincing, the whole treafury, nay the

whole revenue of the kingdom would not enable a

minifter to brii e the people every year to fend him
a corrupt parliament, and then to pay that parliament

for its corrupt fervices.

From
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From fuch hints joined to your Lordfhip's ob-

fervation, if it appears that facflion is the parent

of a (landing parliament and corruption its ofF-

fpring, that irom the very nature of man frequent

ne.v/ parliaments are lefs expofed to temptations.

I may with greater advantage fhew their real and
political ufes, which I fhali confine principally to

three points : they are neceflary, firll to prevent

encroachmenns eith r from the crown or the peo-

ple ; fecondly, to give the people a proper occa-

fion of exprefnng their approbation or diflike of

their reprefentstives •, and thirdly, to examine the

conduct and correct the abufcs of the miniftry.

That encroachments may begin on the part of
the crown, cannot with modefty be denied : fpe-

culativr, ftatefmen may decorate fhadows, and di-

ftinguifh away reality ; they may pretend that the

privileges ot the people are not invaded, becaufe

the prerogative is not direftly increafed ; hut how
will the confequence differ if I am made ftronger

than my opponent, or he is made weaker than me:
coercive and penal laws may be multiplied to fuch

excefs, that the people (hall never kno • when they

tread on fure ground, that their converfarion fhall

be cramped and enflaved, and their fentimems
catch the diforder -, t at they fhall forget the very
name of liberty, or hear it with fickly defpair, as

a thing much wilhed but not to be expedled. If

the prople are undone, it is no confolation, that

the prerogative was not directly extended. There-
fore frequent new parliaments are nccefTary to

check the moft indiredl attacks from the crown.
But the nobles may encroach on the prerogative of
the prince, and a weak miniftry may not perceive

ity and a corrupt (landing parliament which has

C been
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been accuftomed to receive its mandates from the

minifter, may conftrue his ignorance and filence in-

to approbation, and theretore may fliut their eyes

ai^ainfl: fuch invafions : to prevent this evil, fre-

quent elections are necefiary. I doubt not that the

crown will always be watchful to check encroach-

ments from the people ; yet even the people, I

mean their reprcfent itive, may diftrefs the crown

by refufing to grant fupplies neceTary to fupport

it •, and Ihould a (landing parliament be thus ob-

liinately unjuft, the prince would find it a (tanding

evil-, for if the people \'.ho hold the fword, fhould

be convinced of the juftice of fuch parliamentary

proceedings, which a remittance of taxes would

powerfully effeft, the throne would probably totter

and the crown loft ts kilirc : howt-ver, I am not

afraid of fuch meafures from a ftanding parliament,

and 1 mention this cafe only to flitw that while

eledtions are frequent, the crown cannot be dittref-

fcd more than one year •, for if the demands of ihe

prince are juft, and his fubjefts have caufe to love

him, thev will fend him a p rliamentthe next year,

which will fupport him with magnificence in all

equitable meafures, and no council fhould fupport

his injullice.

A fecond ufe of fhort parliaments is, to give the

people an opportunity of approving or difapprov-

ing their reprefentatives •, the people conftitute

particular perfons to be the guardians of their rights,

promoters of trade, and ftewards of the public

treafure : if in one year they fhould betray thefe

rights, facrifice this trade, and lavifli this treafure •,

what can be more jufV, than that the people fhould

have a fpeedy occafion of exprefTing their abhorence

of fuch enemies, and of electing new reprefenta-

tives to heal the wounds in the conftitution before

time hath made them incurable? Can good repre-

fentatives
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fentatlves enjoy higher delight, or receive more
true glory, than to be approved annually by the

voice of a free p:-ople, and re-ele6led to ferve them
in a council, which, by conftitucion, is the greatefl:

on earrh ? The commons originally were the hired

fervants of the people, and Ihould be their ftewards

now ; good ftewards will chufe to give a fair ac-

count of their conduft as frequently as poffible ; and
if they are bad, they Ihould be removed from their

truft.

In a government, my Lord, which permits

• long parliaments the very virtue of the people may
prove their ruin. All mankind are liable to error ;

the moft upright people n-ay be, and arc molt
likely to be deceived by appearances ; a mijority

of hypocrites may obtain feats in parliament, and
then may throw off the malic j yet ftill the people

"liave afled right -, they chole men that were feem-

ingly moft virtuous, and it would have been a

crime to chufe others: it is true, they were de-

ceived, but their honefty deceived them; lha!l

'they be miferable perpetually, becaufe they have

been miftaken once, becaufe they have been ho-

neft ? They are unfortunate, and their misfortune

is one of the ftrongeft reafons whv they fhould re-

'turn to a new ele6lion when the leftion is concluded.'

If they re-elefb bad men, the crime is their own,and
they deferve its confequences. But while eleftions

are annual and grievances are frelh, the people will

not re-ele6l bad men, becaufe in fuch cafes they

can re'-eive no bribe for which they would fell evea

the liberty of th ir pofterity.

It hath been faid, that no advantage accrued to

the nation from that occafion of aporoving or dif-

a/jproving their reprefentatives, which frequent elec-

C 2 tion&
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tions afford, becaufe the corruption of die people

is llich, that they will chufe placemen, who can

i'pend the moft money. It affords a kind of plea-

fiire, that thofc gentlemen, who plead for (landing

parliaments, draw one argument from open cor-

ruption, and, becaufe a great evil prevails, main-

tain that we fhould eftabhfli and legitmiate a much
greater. No man loves placemen more than I do,

while they continue in their proper places ; and I

think it polTible, that a placeman may ferve his

country in parliament ; but it feems very probable

that he will not : I am fure the people can always

•find men lefs exceptionable, and if the luxury of the

people now recommends placemen, I will venture

•to affirm, that long parliaments firft caufed that

corruption, and annual elections alone will check

and reftrain it.

It is objedled, that the members cannot in one
year learn the bufinefs of parliament, and therefore

that frequent eledlions rather retard than facilitate

affairs. This objeftion is ridiculous, unjuft and

wicked : every man of common underftanding can

know the conltitution, and every member, before

he takes his feat, Ihould know the general intereft

of the kingdom. Perhaps, by the bufinefs of par-

liament nothing more is meant than the forms •,

for, furejy, gentlemen would never infinuate, that

the reprefentatives of the people fhould go to par-

liament as to fchool, to learn matter for debate and

modes of addrefs. I wifh many members had been

longer at fchool, and fpent their time much better

before they went to parliament, but I would be

forry that they fhould enter under any tafk-mafler

there, leil they fhould learn what a parliament may
do, not w' at It ought. Probably the bufinefs of

parliament includes the myfteries of the miniftry,

whidi
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which I believe are many, and fuch, that he who
fliall grow old in the fervice of his country will ne-

ver know them. There are plots and counterplots,

fchemes to unravel, and fchemes to perplex j very

extraordinary demands for moft extraordinary fer-

vices, great promifes, vigorous preparations, and
on '.what performances ? The little ends pro-

poi'ed by thefe, and the great calamities confequent

thereof, are to wind up the laft fcence of thisi great

tragedy of errors.

But the nation has had, and will have, better

counfellor^ during fhort than long parliaments ;

.while elections are annual, we fhall have a nation

of (latefmen •, how many now dcfpair of an occa-

Con to ferve their country, whofe honefty and love

of glory would prorpt them, in other circum-

ftances, to toil and labour for the public good.
Every year, which is added to the duration of par-

liaments, robs the nation of a proportionable num-
ber of good fervants ; and annual parliaments will

produce feven times more ftatefmen, than fcpten-

nial parliaments •, for knowlege and fcience, like

our manufadures, are the effedt of encourage-
ment. '• ,,-,

-'^ A third great ufe of fliort parliaments is, to ek-

amine the condiift and corre(^ the abufes of mini-
fters ; and it will be necelTary to fhew, that this

advantage cannot be obtained fo furelv from land-
ing parliaments. Frequent new parliaments can-

not forget the defign for which they are aflVmbled,

long parliaments may -, the former will remember
who created them, the latter may think they gave
being to the felvcs : fliort parliaments will dif-

patch affairs with vigour, they will be ambitious to

recommend themlVlves to theirconftituents by their

diligence
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diligence as well as integrity ; long parliaments

may delay bufinefs this feflion, becaufe they will

have the power of tranfu'^ling it in the n- xt •, but

the delay of the national bufinefs is the delay of

jultice ; i" is the grea eft offence againft fociety,

becaufe not one alone but every individual fufFers

immediately by it -, and m the mean rime the pub-

lic accounts may become fo complicated, tliat they

will never be explained.
j

Perhaps it appears already which fpecies of par-

liaments will belt promote the ends of a bad mini-

ftrv •, but it will be more evif'ent if we con fid er, in

which parliament a bad minifter is bell able to ob-

tain and fupport a majority in his favour. A mi-

nifter may poffibly pack one, two 6r three annual

parliaments, but all His~labotir of three years may
be overturned in the foiirth •, a chain of' bad mea-

fures requires a chain of fupports. If rhe fame

parliament fubfifts feveii years, hoW' many perfons

may be gratified with places, how many buoyed

up with expedations, and how many flattered into

compliance ? Befides a corrupt "minifter has futfi-

clent time, in feven years, to digeft his p^an, and

to fix his agents for the enfuing election. To fome

he will fend binc'ing orders from the treafury -, and

placemen muft exceed all others in expences, or

they will foon be unplaced. Thus a minifter forms

his clan, and then defies oppofition i the- public

accounts are neglrcfled, or fo examined as will belt

fuit with his purpofes •, the nation. is blundered into

misfortunes •, complaint is.termed fedition, and every

man who pleads for the liberty of his country is

b aaded with difaffeftion, and treated like the great-

er- enemy. When difcontent grows clamorous, nd

mS-^ry unfupportable ; w hen the public voice de-

mands an enquiry, this great pilot quits the helm^
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after he has (leered the national veflel, by utcans of

along parliamcnr, in o Iho-ls and quickfands.

If fuch confcqufrnces flow from long parliaments,

and if parliaiP.ents are abfolutely rtquifite, then I

conclude, that the Ihorteft are the beft.

Another great and neceflary ufe of fhort parlia-

ments is, to inform the prince of the fcntimcnts

of his fubjefts : without this knowledge no ruler

can be fecure, and a virtuous prince cannot be hap-

py. He that would build his throne in the hearts

of his people, will chufe to know their hearts ;

and a Britijh prince can only know them from fre-

quent new parliaments, which come fraught with

their fentiments, boldly utter their complaints, or

gladly proclaim their fatisfadlion. A long parlia-

ment feldom attends to the people's voice, and bad

men will think it their intcreft to drive unpleafing

truths from the prince's ear, Itfl he fliould enquire

into the caufe, and remove evil counfellors from

his prefence It is agreed by all, that his people's

affections are the ftrongeft guard which can en-

viron a prince, what then (hall we think of thofe,

who fuffer juft complaints to t^e unheard, and pub-

lic grievances unredrelTed, till difcontent is inflam-

ed into fedition ?

Courtiers have pleaded, that annual parliaments

are too great a check on the crown, and none but

courtiers would plead thus. Short parliaments

cannot weaken the juft prerogative of the prince ;

but long parliaments may give an uniuft: power,

which i hope no EngUjhman will defend. It is

hkewife faid, that the minifl:ry would change an-

nually with the parliament •, but this is not pro-

bable,
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bable, I am fure it is not necefTary ; yet there have

been times when any change in the miniftry would
be a bleflino:.

'O'

If (landing parhamcnts are at all times contrary

to our conftitution, becaufe inconfiftent with liber-

ty ; they are fo more particularly, when placemen

are grown a burthen to the nation, and numerous
employments have furnifhed the minuler with an

arm/ of civil officers, who like veterans will know
no ftandard but his. But I can fay, from un-

doubted authority, that thirty years ago, tlie pub-
lic funds produced three riiillions of money ; and

thefe, though th.e property of private perfons, are

under the management of the officers of the crown,

which muft create fuch dependancy on the rniniftry,

as will invade, and at laft deftroy all freedom of

elections. I defire therefore to fubmit one que-

ftion to your Lordfliip •, Whether a parliament,

which obeys the did;ates of a minifter, and fu verts,

in all eflential points the defign of its inftitution,

may not forfeit its right to a fhare in the legifla-

ture ? For in my private opinion it deferves no bet-

ter fate than befel that prince whofe head payed the

price of his tyranny.

Thus far, my Lord, I have attempted to ftate

a fair account of popular elecflions ; and fince fre-

quent new parliaments were a part of our con'^itu-

tion, which bad kings alone invaded, and which

good Lings endeavoured to confirm and fecure by

laws reftraining a long abufe of this privilege 5

fince the two great evils, which have ruined every

ftate, faBion and corruption^ are beft prevented by

adhering to our conftitution ; and ihe ftrongeil

union is thereby eftablifhed between the king and

his people j and likewife, becaufe long parliaments

place
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place the legiflative power in fewer hands, and con-

fequently introduce either indolence and ignorance

(which beget fuperftition and blind obedience) or

difcontent and jealoufy which ripen into difcord

and fedition •, therefore I conclude that every check

on the rotation of offices is or mui' be deftniftive

to the commonwealth. 1 hope I have bfen difpaf-

fionate in my private fearch, bccaufe I determined to

efpoufe that opinion which mod favoured the inte-

reft of my country, to that I confefs I am partial,

and your Lordfhip, of all men living, will excufe

fuch partiality.

There is yet a pofflble cafe in which a {landing

parliament may be a bleffing. If a prince Ihould

grace the throne, endued with wifdoa. fuperior to the

little arts of governing by party or Tdtion •, able to

penetrate into that great fubordination of interefts

which conftitute the national good j a quick difcerner

of the fpiritsof focieries and of individuals ; whofe

heart had been pradifed to feel for his people, and

"whofe head and hands had learned to obey its didates

;

who fhared toil with the meaneft, and danger v/ith

the boldeft -, who was the fovereign in every thing

but felf-gratification,and who judged himfelf placed

higheft, only ihat he might be the greateft fervanc

of his people : fhould fuch a prince obtain a par-

liament compofed of men like himfelF, and of

equal continuance, with what glory vould his reign

be dirtinguifhed ? The eye ivould hkfs him ivhcn

it faw hinty and the ear tvould rfjoice to hear his

fraifc, inftcad of mu murines and complaints, the

voice of mirth and of peace Ihould be hc-jrd \u our

ftreets, the peafant fhould fmile upon toil, and the

artificer fing to his art ; the prince flinuld lie down
without fear, and rife to no care, but for his peo-

ple's fafety -, good education and found difcipline

ihould flow from good laws, and I fhould only

D fear
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fear that a virtuous people would forget that fuch

a prince was a mortal, and in that delufion confer

on him defpotic power.

I confefs, my Lord, that if I was diverted of all

concern for pafterity ; if my hopes and views were

as confined as my being here, Ifhould wifli to live

under fuch a prince and fuch a parliament. But

while I have the feelings and the pafTions of huma-

nity, I have a tender regard for thofe who fhall

furvive me, and derive a prefent pleafure from

barely intending the happinefs of thoufands yet

unborn.

Therefore while I praife a pofliblc good, I would

notperfwade men through expeftation of it, to in-

volve themfelves in a probable misfortune.

Though monfters are frequent, we ought not to

exped miracles, and yet perhaps nothing but a

miracle can fave us. When we fpeculate in order

to praftife, we muft reafon as men *, we muft ex-

amine as well what human nature is, as what it

fhould be : We fliall then find that evils are more

frequent than bleflings, and that the reverfe of all

which I have hitherto fuppofed is mofl likely to

happen. Then, what will be the confequence of a

ftanding parliament ?

lam unwilling even to fuppofe that a bad prince

will ever rule over us -, yet, fince it is but fuppofi-

tion, and our lot has fometimes been a<5tually un-

fortunate, your lordfhip will readily excufe me.

Some future king may be violent in his paffions and

weak in his judgement ; under fliews of integrity

and blunt fimplicity he may difguife his ignorance

and
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and his arrogance ; and therefore may perpetually

facrifice his own honour, and the honour of his

country, to his pride and intemperance ; or, a

prince, like other men, may be governed by ftrong

prejudices, he may prefer that part of his domini-

ons in which he is abfolute to all others •, and there-

fore may neglefl or difgrace his freeborn foldiers

and ableft generals to aggrandiz.^ his flaves j he may
jikewife exhauit the trcaiury of a great common-
wealth, to adorn the bleak mountains of his own
]ittle eftate or fovereignty, and to exhibit the mag-
nificence of a Britijh prince in a corner of the earth,

where his anceftors were fcarce heard of, and from

which they were called, like David, from his fheep-

fold, to a conftitution founded on liberty. I can

conceive it poffible that fuch a prince would entruft

the adminiftration of his public affairs to a fool

who can flatter his own foibles, and to a knave who
can impofe upon his people: The former of thefe,

by the help of great aliiances, of dangerous pro-

perty and royal bounty, may Itride over the great

legislative council of the realm \ and the latter by

like means may become dictator to a corrupt ftand-

ing parliament, which will perpetually approve

the conduct of thefe twin ftars. If among live

hundred and fifty-eight perfons chofen to adl in

trull for the whole nation, two hundred fhould at

any time be the hired Servants of thefe miniflers,

bought to do iobbs on pain of forfeiture: On fuch

fuppofition I might pronounce of a nation, " how
art thou fallen."

But, my lord, this night-piece may yet be darker;

for I can fuppofe that a bad miniilry and a corrupt

parliament will entrench themlelves behind a mili-

tary force, which will incrcafe annually with their

fears i that, fo guarded, they may resale them-

D 2 leives
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felves with the facrlficeof a whole nation, while the

fword fhall filence the voice of juftice, and public

ofFencieis Ihall elcape by private acquittances. In

fuch cirCLim (lances, if the fucc^llor of the prince,

v;hom I have kippofed, fhould poffefs great abili-

ties infiameci by reftlefs ambition, he would find

the way p ivcd to defpotic pov-'er •, and a weak
paflive iuccclfoi- would be the dupe of his minifters,

who in everv Deevifh fit would threaten to aban-

don hirn, aiid place the crown on another head :

For a Wicked miniftry, a corrupt parliament, and a

llanc^irg military fo'cc, lir.ktd in one intereft, are

like the Gordidn knot, winch Alexander took the

fiiortcfi and bell method to difiblve.

I would not, my lord, fet up horrid Ihapes,

merely to gratify fancy -, therefore I beg leave to

Itrengthen luppofition by fads, and by fuch as will

deferve our attention, though we are removed by
many centuries rrom the time of their adtion.

When 05lavius C^efar had triumphed over oppo-
fition, the dread of his uncle's fate prompted him
to a refignation of his power •, but a fubtil minifter

perfwaded him that he had gone too far to retreat

with fafety, therefore he fhould advance his power
above coiuroul : That afpiring, revengeful, cruel

youth v/as dazled vnth the profpeft, and now
dreamed of happinefs oniy in the wreath of power,

and bent ail his force to twift it' round his own
brow. His firft artifice v/as to gain the compliance

of the fenate, the fure ground on which he might
build to what lielght lie pleafed. The civil wars

had occafiontd many vacancies in the fenate ; thefe

were fupp.lied by creatures v^/hofe being depended

en Oef(ir\ breath ; fome of the old clafs were won
by real grants, 'others v/efe allured by promifes,

and
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and many were fedueed by their own hopes 5 thus

the fenate became his own, and his next rtep could

not fail to fet him higheft. He had gained the

purfe of the commonwealth, and only wanted the

fword to prote<5t it : Therefore he raifed a thoufand

doubts and fears, of which his own difpofition was

very fruitful : He took occafion, from the difcon-

tent of Brutus his furviving friends, to hint that

the city was expofed to fedition and violent com-
motions ; his docile parliament took the fignal,

and permitted him to keep twelve thoufand foldi-

ers near the city's gates, another great body in Italy^

and a vaft Army in the Provinces, amounting in

the whole to an hundred and feventy thoufand

Men : Propped on the Ihoulders of a corrupt fe-

nate and a dependant army, he had nothing now to

fear, had not nature damped much caution in him:
His timorous fpirit ftill haunted him, and per-

fwaded him to lap, by fair hypocrify, that confti-

tution, which he might have overturned by force.

He preferved the form of government to fatisfy

near-fightcd fools who faw no farther j he made
fome ufeful laws which feemed extraordinary to

men who had almoft forgot the name of virtue

;

he paid much outward deference to the fenate, and
becaufe he fuffered them to enjoy a large nominal
authority, they perpetually enlarged his real power,

till they placed him above law, where nothing but

private juflice could aiTault him.

My lord, I fliall make no comparifon -, I hope
our minifters will not advance beyond a pofTi >ility

of retreat, and that Great Britain will never behold

a parliament created by the minifliy ro nuife and
feed a military force. Since an hundred and fe-

venty thoufand men were fufticient to enflave the

whole world, I hopewcfliall never fuppoT a (land-

ing army equal to the tenth part of the Kotuan,

But,
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But, my lord, if ever Jong parliaments fliould

entail long woes upon us, if a tide of corruption

fhouId render it impoffiblc for the beft and grcateft

men to ferve their country by juft means ; if your

lordlhip can teftify that the miferable asra is al-

ready come, in which it is the greatell glory of a

Brttifh patriot to (Jifclaim alliance with office, and

to fliake off the robe of power, becaiife it galls the

flioulders of integrity ; I fhall then fubmit to your

judgement, whether any thing can fave us from vi-

olent convulfions, and a fcene of blood, except a

PATRIOT PRINCE who wiU rcfolutely break from

the fhackles of courtiers and minifters, throw him-

felf on the affedions of his people, and demand a

virtuous parliament to examine pad meafures, and

to reftore freedom and frequency of eledlions ;

who will remove that artillery which corruption

and faftion plant round a throne to be difcharged

againft truth and liberty, and fubmit his whole

condufl to the public judgement : I believe fuch a

prince by fuch condudt would yet re-eftablifh our

conftitution, and reftore virtue to favour : I believe

he would yet find fubjeds who would facrifice pro-

perty and life in his fervice, and condu(!l: him vic-

torious to the gates of the greateft city in Europe,

or die in his fervice.

But if this be delayed, our cup of iniquity will

foon be full j and nothing will avail but divine

vengeance immediately hurled againft us ; whe-

ther that vengeance fhould wafte us by a plague,

or a civil war ; the prince may poflibly find him-

felf fuperior to the peafant only in guilt and mife-

ry ; a painful pre-eminence.

I fear I have dwelled on this ungrateful ful je6l

too long for him, whofe delicate feelings for oiiiers

are
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are the fources of his greateft pain. But permit

me to go ftill farther. Your Lordlliip may yet

turn your eyes to a fcene more affedling i to a king-

dom, which in itfelf has neither conftitution nor legi-

flature, though intitled by all rights, divine and hu-

man, to every article of the Britijh conftitution ^ to a

kingdom which has felt our power, and muft fhare

our deftrizdtion, though it never fhared our glory, nor

tafted our happinefs •, which has long been fcourg-

ed, not governed by the gleanings of our iQand ;

where feats in parliament are publicly bought and

fold, and the members may grow old with princes

or their minifters in corruption and iniquity -, where

a cabal, z rotten junto tramples down worth, and

buoys up the fcum of the kingdom ; where in-

duftry is checked becaufe it has raifed a fpirit of

independance in a northern province; where a great

city has been infulted, abufed and chaftifed, by a

man who has difgtaced the noble name which for-

tune blindly gave him ; a kmgdom in which p jb-

lic juftice yields to party-prejudice, and an ignorant

fmooth-faced high-prieft fecretly prophanes his fa-

cred order, by attempting to increife political grie-

vances, and to fadcile the nation with new Taxes,

becaufe it can no longer gratify his idle vanity.

My Lord, I am unable to paint the mifery

which I have beheld, and much more unfit to pre-

fcribe the remedies: I fee the ftoim, and wifh that

the veffels were navigated by other hands, by fl<.il-

full and honeft men, who would, as your Lord-

fhip ever did, and I hope ever will, prefer the na-

tional good to private intereft, and the c iufcience

of virtue to the fplendor of a court, or the llupid

admiration of knaves and fycophants.

lam.

My Lord,

O^our Lo'dfJoip^s^ &c.
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